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Bear Mr. Sorensen, 

Your letter to 1/4 
I 'need the owte. Cut of 

let:wet time for 
that such ferthur behind 

to Dear Helen is hot really fair to tie context in wkich context, your criticism is juetified.In context, it is not. 

lengthy response* I've just returned *cm a trip end me. in my work. 

The aveilebility 0V traeseptpta is not eheteePU are entitled to believe from the record. have had eta-plaints from witTic!nstwaLMAyt‘ they were not eeellable. The book makes explicit Vast Whereas Talker 1$106 aavared he could neke whatever Cheegee he deelred, two cited people were not. The eleeAre. ?sine anrs. Rowland. 

Further, you are not in ax eositiOn to evelhate whet Ilebeler left out f.n,  eta questioning of Walker. 

net he let out of there i M11n ,:f c.7111ptr5,4 tc,  other onlazions. I ow have a tope recordieg of n speech in whice be eoknowlelees that he alone leei responsible for not calling Cave Forrie ea e , witness, that be had reeeaelito believe Ferries. and Arceche were connectei, with each other*  the CIA and Oswald, end that he alone wrote the non-sequitur pretended to be the bosio quextte answer to the question or conspiracy, without so mach es a typist to keep him hotept end correct, when the Aeport was on the prase - and that It wee wrong. 

'' have no doubt that be Wks tIse hardest-working member of the staff. els° have no doubt that,,sincerer or otherwise, he wo.. very, very wrong. 

However, my treatment of,hie treat ant of Talker is not unfair. 

For your further information, he in it discloses kno'ledge of Commission files that 	stiVI euepreesed. I cen fled no wood re. on for it. As an example, his knoeledelethet !talker made. a contribueion of a stated size. 

I think your problem is thet, you genin with a political bias. I genuinely believe that I do not. I am not radical-right, yet those of this spectrum who reed any work carefully understand it and are the meet helpfUl of those who seek to help. They realize that this is their country, tol* and even if they detest earl warren, the need of their ecueere is truth, not eiropegendes At the same time, I cell to your et ention that one of the fleet things I wrote is criticise of the Commission a bundling Of the 7Ohn Birch members who financed the sourillous ad. 

3inco.:slt ezea hastily, 

javro141 "e.laberg 



Note... 

One of your critics wrote about how stingy you were with carbon paper 
while at the same time so-generously supplying her with copy. The gen4rous 
aspect of it seemed somehow lost in view of-your apparently using the same 
carbon paper you were using back in the 50s & never ehanging it. 

I thank you for the carbon while understanding what she Must have meant. 

My own neurosis is that I positively never buy a new typewriter ribbon 
if I can help it, - though I am so liberal with carbon •paper you wouldn't 
believe it. Sol •am enclosing a'Thermofax of the carbon of this letter to 
help you read me;, and I hope you do# read the litter somittia wh:3n you!rp• 
not busy. 

Historians tell us Zhos Edison did. well with lhr 42####mins 30secs per 
day of scattered. but well planned sleep. Seems that you must, be doing the 
same thing, have the secret of it. More power to you. • 


